Bluffton Campus

1. Hargray Building
   1 University Blvd., Bluffton, SC 29909
2. Science and Technology
3. Library
4. Campus Center
5. Palmetto Village
   5a - Port Royal  5g - Colleton
   5b - Combahee  5h - Beaufort
   5c - Chechessee  5i - May River
   5d - Okatee  5j - Broad River
   5e - Hampton
   5f - Jasper
6. Guard House/USCB Police
7. Maintenance Building
8. Recreation Area
9. Indoor Recreation
10. Recreation/Intramural Field
11. Recreation/Soccer Field

A Faculty/Staff/Visitor Parking
B Commuter Student Parking
C Campus Center Staff Parking
D Palmetto Village Resident Parking